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gccompanied the MMsburt delegation to
Cleveland, ■where; th e ! governor is one
of the state's! delegates-at-large and a
ifl, mber of the.. Important aub-dommlttoo of the committee on resolutions

FOR A C00i:iD6E CONGRESS
MONDELL p l e a d s . f o r ‘<S01 .ID MA
JO R IT IE S " T O 'B A C K . PR E S ID E N T .

m iih I n sjCfclé* ;B««ci|ilT,e i« «On^,(iin illn * Pact»> lii T Ô litle a l 'S itn a ilon.>;G :''O f. P . P e r m a n e n t
C h a irá k iiñ D e é ia re a .

to ‘draft th e R epni^can national
platform. ' The goTernor’a Missonrt
triend» have been advocatii^g Wm lot;
the nomination for Tlcetpresident, but
M^. Hyde baa not consented to having
his name presented to the convention.

tion relieved the nation and Its ^ o p le
from the handicap of Démocratie policies.
RAPS RULE 'pr niiOCS,.
"Never before in oiir history b a r the
need and the necessity of dependable
party majorities and of definite party
résponsibliity been so clearly ' demon:
Btrated as in the very recent i^ st, liegislative control by shifting and chang
ing combinations, resulting in majori
ties having'no common faitb and rec
ognizing no united responsibility, can
not, in th e n ature ol things, produce
legislative results beneficial dr satisfac;
tory to the people of the country. The
inevitable effect of such legislative con
trol, is confusion and paralysis and à
législative prodilct satisfactory to,no one;
“ Every serious fault of recent leglsla;
tIon and every failure to complete and
round biit a satisfactory legislative pro
gram could and would have been avoid
ed hçd there been dependable Republic
an majol-ities in the congress. ’-The
one certain • and assured remedy ror
such a condition is the election-'of a
congresè. Republican, by a^ goodly! majority, botb in name and in principle-

( r.KVELAND, Juné 11,—President CoolWgp has JUBtifled the confidence that
"Inspired" his; nomination for viceprpsldent,at Chlcagoi and the greater
ronfiilanco reposed in Um since, takInc up the duties of chifef executive is
the ‘‘outstanding fact" in the political
situation, F rank. W. Mondeii of Wyo
ming- dcclaredi today in his address as
permanent chaií'iiián of the Republican
national convention.
Mr. Mondell added ah appeal for Re
publican m ajorities in congress, "in
name and In principle," saying th at
every serious ia.dl( of recen t'■legisla
finn would have tíeeüi avoided had the
President had th a t strength in house
■ A 8HAÏT AT KÉm OCBATS.
and senate^
;■ ' ^
‘ .
‘'This 'is the open season for w eird
The chairman' assalled'the Democrats claim and wild assertion on the p art of
for their "utter Jack of fixed and de dU r frleh^s, the political enemy. Only
finite principle or policy, save .th a t of reèeütly. èmerged from/beneatb the po
mupk raking and obstruction.” Re litical landslide, of four years ago they
ferring to the situation in the last con attem pt to appear as confident as they
gross, when Insurgents joined with were ju st before being engulfed in
Democrats to 'control legislation, Mr th at overwhelming catastrophe. »
"In the moments they can spare from
Mondell said th at never before had
the necessity for dependable party maj th eir fierce family ,feuds and rivalries,
they
make à pretense of assuming to
orlty and definite party responsibility
believe th a t they have successfully, laid
been so dearly demonstrated.
down ajsm o k e screen through which
MR. HONDELL'S ADDRESS.
their transparent partisan purposes
The texi of Mr. Mondell's • address shall n d t l b e l discovered, and in th e
follows:
contemplation of .which a l l ,o f th eir sins
"We are m et as the representatives of of ommissldn and commission, of dis
a great political party th a t has never credited ÿblicies and of discreditable ad
failed nor faltered in Its service or toy' ministration,> shall be overlooked and
alty to the'-republic; th a t ^has never fdrgotten., .
proposed nor advocated an unwise or
“If tba ,‘American people were preunsound national policy, and it is our I.ared ,tp;|^orget^8 the Democrats them
privilege 'dh b'çhaïf of this Varty- to selv es'endêtivor to do—th e ’.wholly in
place In nomination for the highest of defensible -record of ttfé ' Üeniocratic
fices In the gift of the Ainerlcan people ¡jp^ty. in earlier days, they certainly
candidates who shall'm easure up to. the could not overlook the fact th a t tbs
finest standards of party leadership 'and most recent record of. th a t party li d^e
shall be entitled to and,.we, confidently ;devdid ’oiC;ia 'single, redeeming feature^
believe, will receive'tM 'suiilport of a df scàndaioùs mishianagement, of uur
large m ajority of the American voters wise and indefensible policy when in
control and u tte r lack of fixed and defl->
at the polls in November.
“We meet profoundly appreciative of nite principle or policy, save th a t cfwise, patriotic and inspiring p arty lead muckraklhgi and obstruction, when in
ership in the past, and earnestly thank-: minority.
"A GüARAS‘r r OP TPE FÜT01U5.”
fui that the kindly providence and the
great good fortune which isave o.ur party
"As we^proceed to th e nomination of
and the nation Lincoln, .^McKinley,;' our candidates and the drafting of our
Roosevelt and Harding has vouchsafedi platform we may find inspiration in
us as thè worthy successor of these dis the fact th a t ours is the only national
tinguished patriots thé jcònfldence-i’n- p arty ’ In America th at can and, does
splring .^ ìa ta ò t^ of Calvin Coolidge. > point w ith pride to each and every can
‘‘The lAinertcan people placed thfe didate nbminated a t'its conveiitldns and
stamp, of th eir approval on the candi to every declaration made in any of its
dates of the last Republican national national platforms. All human experi
convention by á% aJorIty of moré .than ence. Justifiés faith and confidence^’ In
5^2 million. '. Time and eVenta have a n 'organization with such a ' history.
abundantly justified that unparaltfled Thé !record; of wise leadership,,sound
indorsement« He who was choseô;- as pdllcy,? and; faithful public servlcej In
the party standard bearer, proved his thé. past, affords, the best possible guar
statesmanship In the skillful handling anty, of the future.
"A tree is known by its fruits; not
and wise adjustm ent of important and
weighty domestic and international b y 'th e showÿ flowers of promise or:tbe
questions and problems. Diligent In the occasional defect in bud "or branch, but
nation's business, wise in public counsel, by the normal harvest through the Trunhonest and Courageous ‘in action, he hlng df the years—and the harvest .of
gave himself unreservedly, mind and the Republican party and leadership tls
body, heart and soul, to the nation, arid faithfully- reflected In the matchless.
became as truly a martyr- to patriotic grdWih and fadeless glory of the repub
/
(
service as any soldier stricken on thé lic;"
field ot battle. ;
A TRIBUTE TO, HABDINO. • '

"How w eirh e' fitted and became the
great office to >which hé was chosen!
History wijlj ..write his name high on
the roll of able'and efficient executives,
but we w ho'knew 'and-loved, him bést
wiircherish.m pst¡thé rècpllèctlon of his
great and klndl^^Iiéiìftì; hlá stender and
aympathetJo.soul.î^'Thç nátlpli mourned
him as oné’ môurns a brother beloved
and enshrined, him In thé only éndüfWg
hail of fàme-^the loyal béairts of a'g rate
ful people.”■'
"Confidence was the >keynote, o f .thç
Bontlïàent which! Insjilred 'th e nomina
tion of CalyliiijCoplldge -at Chicago >four
years ago; Tbat; confidence grew^as he
modëstlÿi' péitò^l^éà: thëVdutles of íbe
position tp: which 'be was ,elected; and
strengthened nrodigialisly, i a h e . m et
and bandied in*i'tboughtfuI, sym pathetic
and courageous fash io n 'tbe^’iñány diffi
cult and, trying "problems presented to
him in, the presidential'office.
, . ;
"Confidence slni President aCoolidge Is
tno most Important^-and ' outstanding
(act in theipoUtical sitvation today, and,
fn the presencpiof Inevitable differences
ot opinions.« on ^questions ' off moment.
this 'corifldencf i» asiliiie a compliment
to tbe^Amerlcanipeoplevas I t 'I s to the
President;) a spontaneoas tribute to sln-cere faith, high'courage, and honest' and
unselfish, purpose,
'
^,
'■ , A,"jrARVI»opS RBcdw.” '

'Never w as .an adm inistration confronted wUh.mòre''dlfficult and perplex-

nitQii^lktlve/accom'pUstiment wMch^iol;
w e d ^ lj |Blthòùt'pawIl4J.;<n;the' annals
“Tjlie'drgÿ.otréckteBsVnd extravagant
expendUure^/which;iad been oheclcéd.,b
'he preqedlng’,9epull!licañ congress, wa^
succeedad/SbyJáá; economical'andi- busl'
ness-llké‘;\«onduct! p í. pubjlp af.falrS'un.^er a; bn& et^sysiéá^ wiae^

arralé

-Sj^ngFiever’
{Do you feel Hired and listiess~no
f t p 6 r ambition? Yoar liVer per
naps is sluggish and your kidne;
,Wot functioning properly. Moiinta
y a lle y Water from Hot Springs,
Ark., will jissist and . stimulate your
liver and kidneys. Order a cate and
i e t rid of “Spring Fevef.”

KATO FOR WORLD PEACE

agreement ..with Rpbert Lansing, the!
he.l2I, and in the election, A p ril 8, have molars, and lodged between two others.
late P ^ J d e n t: ‘Wllso'a’s -.secretary of been
bee besieging city officials to learn Elsie calmly picked the missile out of
stato and also for a s earlier visit in when they may be paid.
her mouth and ran to a neighboring
connection w ith the difficult 'situation
"I am sorry," said Qeorge
Kim home for assistance. The revolver be
POLICIES" O F ' NEW ¡JAPANESE CABI
arising
from
1907
anti-Japanese
dis
bail, city cohiptroller, today, "but as longed to her father, a night watchman.
NET a n n o u n c e d ; a y PREMIER.
turbances.
'
I
‘
these obligations were Incurred in the
As vicé-minister of foreign ; affairs, last fiscal yeair I can n o t: legally pay V aad evllle h r Y . W . C . A . W omen.
and
in
id
le
and
1917'
i
s
m
inister,
be
“Twelve members of "The Four Sauare"
them out of th is year’s revenue u n tlj all
BcmMn In letn allem al .Vrl»>4a1i<»> tk e
had njany contacts' liwlth" American of tbla^year^s obligatidns have been tnet. Club;'an.organization of business and InA dM lalatnilioa ' W lIl .ifltoaM r
sta te sm e n ,in i his publisbed utterances
ÒomMUe B e f o m ii It l a
"However, money has been appro diistHal women of the V. W. C. A„ will
regarding relations between h is country priated to take care oi> Iectlohs'in this
', D a e liir« é .^ ;ÿ .‘
give a 7-act vaudeville performance a t
and'^the.'U nitedrStaiés’ he always baa fl^ a ly e a r ."
ithe (jladstone theater, 4608 St. John ave
squnded;« strongly 'optimistic tone.
nue, tonight and tomorrow night. Mrs.
A,iI»BW: TREATY WITH JAPAXf ' GOOD T E E TB SjAVE OBiL D ’S L IF E . Alice Childers Weber ot Avondale will
T okio, June ll.-^ P e ac o 'â n d interna
Kaaaaa Cl»l, A ecM catalir S h of.’p ie k * direct the enterUlnment. Miss Mildred
tional frlendahlp ^111 f form : th e basic 8«b r ra a eliiea B ea rs CooIKb« W oald
B ollet From H er Molar*.
Jeffers, S832 Prospect avenue, president
, , Saiiplant E zclaaion A e t ,
policies, of th é Hew Japanése cabineti
A
rkaksas
C rrr, K as., > JTune 11.— of the club, ,wUl be the accompanist.
Saw PáARcisCo, June 11;—Advices
th e incoming premier,^, y isconnt Kato,
declared tonight in a statem ent to the from Washington sources indicating Because sh e'h ad good, teeth; Elsie F ar
B aat Indian to I« c lo r e Here.
Associated Press. Thé ininistry fonned President Coolidge had decidèd'to ne rar, 10-year-old daughter of J. W. F ar
Dr.
B hagat Singh Thind will give a
rar,
widower
of
th
is
city,
Is
alive
and
by the viscount yesterday; w ill assume gotiate an' Im migration treaty with
Japan and have i t m d y for submission on the road to recoy^y. Elsie was series of f i f ^ free lectures at the Atheoffice tomorrow. I
to the senáte in December were read by shot tn th e face by a . .38;;fallber re naflum, starting a t 3 o'clock Friday. He
The statem ent said: ; , '
will give two lectures daily on the
"My ministry will contribute: to world V.f. 8. McClatchy.'-prdnilnent exclusion- volver with which her playmate, Georg6 Vedanta philosophy or the unlversial
peace by promoting friendly- relations 1st, a t a meeting 61 th è líion’s Club here Seipp, jr., S years old, was demonstrat divine tru th philosophy. Dr. Thind Is a
ing w hat he would do were^burglars to
v
with all powers. In pursuance of the yesterday.
Sücb a treaty woiild supplant tho ex visit his home. The revolver Was about graduat«»of Punjab university of India
foreign policy hitherto carried out.
and- a post-graduate of the University of
My cabinet also will undertake domestic clusion feature in the Immigration bill a foot away from the little girl's mouth. California.
_________
reforms In th e . interest ot th e whole in so fa r as the Japanese are affected The bullet struck Elsie In th e nose,
ranged
downward,
completed
a
circle
Mr.
McClatchy
said.
nation."'
: * ,
No m atter what you want, it will save
Viscount Kijuhiro Ishii, who negoti ' , "Japan will not consent to nor sign In the mouth, knocking out two upper tim e and'money to use Star Want Ads.
any
treaty
which
does
not
give
h
er
nk
ated the Lensing-Ishii agreement, is to
succeed Masanaó Hanlbarâ, a s ambassa tionais preferential rights over all other
dor to the United States, It Is'Indicated Asiatic races," be said. ''She has def
initely stated th a t she is entitled to
of reliable authority.
^
such recognition In view to her rise to
Selection ot a new ambassador to.the a world power and her posltioà as the
United States to succeéd Mr. H anlhara great power of Asia.’* .
is one of the first im portant tasks confrontinis Japan’s new cabinet. Viscount EZJÜOTIOS P A T S T IL L D ELA TE D
Ishii, who now is ambassador to France, Citr Caonot P a r the O fficiala Non-,
already is well known to ; America
ComptroUev 8aya> = through his presence in this country
Judges and clerks who served In the
as special envoy for negotiation of an city supplemental registration, February

.

Flannel Trousers
Special

$ 7 .5 0

Mail oriert trm plltt fOtei.

GRAND Ave. at 11th St.
TW E N T T . TW O STO RES
FROM COAST TO COAST

Beautiful Things >
That Help the Bride
to l^ k e a Home
This interesting group of desirable gift articles and
home furnishiiigs is radically reduced for 3 days only.
“Newlyweds" »iill find this the best store for values,
with a confidential credit service th a t is liberal and
dignified.

Some of the prettiest Frocks for street or porch
wear are those of Dotted Voile. The styles are very
attractive and they’re trimmed with tucked batiste
collars and vests and real filet laces.
The color s'election offered includes Navy, Tango,
Rose, Gold, Copenhagenj' Brown, Black and Green.

Room SÉes

Sizes 36 to 44—And Also Sizes 14 to 20
for Small Women

$169

Sleeveless Frocks
Are in High Favor

A Jieautiful suite; priced .very low, yet built to
give years of good wear and. comfort. The springs
are alt hand tied and rest on genuine webb bot
toms; choice of taupe or walnut figured velour;
outside backs of all pieces covered with .same
material. Buy quality at th ^ cost of inferior

$65 Coxswell
Oak $49.85
A
favortd
chair af u -

»1(1 hculy
aad coMfarl
ia plaia arfiltrad laipa

A ilraatlÿ l i i l t 'feldiif I t .
U« with tile racki, aioMr
koMcrt a id c e n l n i ; fu c y
In lk m U * la r i ciM ptisul
T«lae.

There’s a Choice of Many Different Materials—
Cheen Crepes ,
Eyelet Linens
Flannels
Wool Chaînes
'T h e model shovirn is of Cheen Crepe—a new and
unusually attractive wash fabric with a satin check
effect.- A sm artly tailored style in Gold and
4 Q q |r
Copenhagen^ Sizes are 16 to i2 ...............
V I w iw w

T h e simple, boyish type of Flannel Press in one or
two-piece styles, without sleeves; Is very smart, indeed.
Charming models In white and high
$18
colors are priced

D r e n BeotUm, T h ird Floor.

wlaar—«
walcaaa ad.
.diliaa ia a i f
Kviai raaa.

Clearance of

$33.50 Junior
and
Bridge Lamps
,E i^ iiita l a w i t y l a
,ih (la i of Gaarfatia atar
•ilk, ia Uaa, ta if a «ad
.^U ack « id 'arai|i;:H ch Iy
ppeljtehram d lU ad irJi;
" hnviiy waifhlad. la a p i
. af f u c iiá liif haiity aad
raai «lalilr a t ‘a feaa ro u H viif.

Men’s and
Women’s
IJmbrellas

Solid Mahogany
Seeing Cabinet
$22.50

Formerly Priced
$2.98-^Now

The popular Martha
Washington style lii
solid mahogany, or
walnut; the beat of
ionstruction and iln>
Ish.
i

É to rs ;^ j5
Richly polychrOmed
framed;' slxe^ 12x24
inches, a« illustrated,
aiid other patterns^

Glearimceof

Cbildteo'S Dresses

A^untain Valley AYater 0>.
SM 'C rulA vt.

SttalilMed 103 ytari.

ri«MHMl7M4
W tD d lp tr

^Many Samples Are liicluded—Prices

F ast black American' Taffeta Umbrellas—guaran
teed rain proof, 8-rlb paragon frame and steel r o d .'

$l.S9,^^g-$i48-$3.95
and lii) ito $5.98

There's a splendid assortment of .fancy handles,
loops and side straps. Those for women have the
popular amber ferrules. While they'last, 11.98 each.
Umliretla Section, Fir»t J^’foor.

A wonderful assortm ent o r styjes from-which you
may choose an entire siiinmer’s supply of Dresses.
Among them are plain Voiles, Lawns, Tissue Ging
hams, Dotted Voiles and Swisses. Only one of a kind
In'som e instances. , '

SPECIAL TERMS
DOWN Will Put a’

/ Sixes 2 to 4 Years

,WUWPN6 MACHINE

g

IN XODB HOME.

n ir d Floor.

WASHING

4 /l|0 fC l'A \A C H IN E ,

: 1106 W AUttiT ST

Ghiffp^ Hose

$1.00 &

Pure isillc.Chiffons; full
iast^ioiied ;^newshades ;
beautifully
clear andi
durable:.. ; ^

$1.25

« 1 .5 9

^Péàcoçhr Shop

Values
a^ooi

$2Z5tWálalit Dining; Room Spite $198.
j‘ Í',

J, t

fc

''

Ki

A Real Value in an

Uafian D ^ e ^ r t Tábte

I

A trulyLfilié dliilng room suite, at a remarkably low- price. ,
Italian period'dcsljpii'of distinctive beauty; perfectly con*''
stractcd -pf fan^y iigured waliut" veneers on hardwood; dull
'.rubbedrflnlah; 66«liich buffet;'Chalrs-Jiaye blue leather o r .
tapestry slip,seats; a\revelailon In válu^llvlng.

A Regular

Fqf^jsi^sduate

$M.50Vf|Uér...

- This.bi^Atlfúl Davenport Table is in the a rtis tic . . ............
/T h a t you mayipreseiVo your Diploma and proteU' I ta lia ^ ’d e ^ n ..as shown abdvp.
Itvagainst loss we offer a -sp e c ia l sale for framlnti
I t comes In a rich brown mahogany-finish—topi,,in^'
"School Cert{flcates''-^framed' complete with glass and slíe lM í^ la c h é a . * 'This design. Will combine welljiifUh'
fittin g 'fo r 76c.‘ .
v
• i' ■ o th er type»'>of furpiture.
^ ' v ', SteUan, Bltth ri» 9 r ..’

